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[Placed 'in Library. See No. LT-
3529/ 82]. 

STATEMENT RE: ANNUAL REPORT AND 
ACCOUNTS OF THE SOCIETY FOR NA-
TIONAL INSTITUTE OF PHYSICAL EDUCA-
TION AND SPORTS, PATIALA FOR 1980--81. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRIES OF EDUCATION AND 
CULTURE AND SOCIAL WELFARE 
(SHRI P. K. THUNGON): I beg to 
lay on the Tabl~ a statement (Hindi 
and English versions) showing rea-
sons for delay in laying @ the Annual 
Report and Accounts of the Society 
for the National Institutes of Physical 
Education. and Sports, Patiala, for the 
year 1980-81. lPlaced in LibrarY See 
No. LT-3530/82]~ 

(Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: I am ready to lis-
ten to everything. Calling Attention . 

Mr. Daulat Ram Saran.-Not here. 

Shri Nadar-Absent. 

Shri Balkrishna Wasnik-He is. not 
here. 

-It is the first time that we have a 
hat-trick in Calling Attention! 

Shri Harish Rawat-Absent. 

. Now, Shri Banatwalla.-At hmg last, 
one leading light coming there! 

~ ~ qogC4a (~~~ \3'm 
It'~) : ~~ 'fTlf ~ ~ +:rifT ~~TH 
o::fTlt' ~~ it ~mr 'l~ ~ I ~rq ~+r 
~m cfi1 ~T ffi 'f6J ~ ? 
MR. SPEAKER: No Madam. I can-

not do it. It is not in my power. I am 
. s·orry: I cannot exercise power which 

does not rest with me. I am as help-
less as YOU are! 

Shri Banatwalla. 

12.08 hrs. . 
CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTE·R 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 
REPORTED LOOTING OF Two POST 

OFFICES IN NEW DELHI 

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA (Pon-
nani): I call the attention of the Min-
ister of Home Affairs to the report-
ed looting of two post offices in Jor-
Bagh and Malaviya Nagar New Delhi , . 
12.09 hrs. 

[MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER in the Chair} 
THE MINISTER OF STA l'E IN 

THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
AND DEPARTMENT OF PARLIA-
MENTARY AFFAIRS (SfIRI P. VEN-
KATASUBBAIAH): Sir, on the 9th 
March, 1982, a dacoity was committed 
by 5/7 persons at the Head 'Post Office, 
Lodhi Road, at about 8.40 "P.M. This 
Post Office receives mail and cash 
bags from 56 post Offices falling in 
its jurisdiction. 

The mail and cash bags are bro ught 
sealed in mail vans and hand eel over 
at the rear entry door of the Mail 
Branch of the Post Office. On 9th 
March, 1982, the last mail va!'} to ar-
riVe befOre the incident was 7.15 P.M. 
The last mail van is scheduled to 
arr iVe at 8.00 P.M. After the arrival 
of the mail van at 7.15 P.M., the door 
'Jf the Mail Branch was bolted ..from 
inside. There are 297 employees in 
this Post Office. A t the time of the 
dacoity 8 officials, including 5 who 
'are to deal with the caSh at the close 
of the day, were on duty in the Post 
Office. The Assistant Post Master with 
3 Cashiers Was c',mnting the cash in-
!Side the Strong Room of 1he Treasury 
Branch Of the Post Office. After the 
cash was counted and tallied, the 
Chowkidar was sent to inform the 
Post Mas,ter who was in his oflke 
room. Beside the receipt of t.he day. 
an amount of Rs. 6.27 lakhs, contain-
ed in a cloth bag. was lying in the 
cash chest. 

@Annual Report and Accounts of the Society for the National InstitutelY 
of Physical Education and Sports, Patiala, for the year 1980-81 were 
laid on the Table on the 2~th February, 1982. 
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As per information given by the 
postal employees there was a knock 
at the rear entry door of the Mail 
Branch, and when theMail Clerk 
opened the door, some persons entered 
tEe Post Office and for-ced him and 
the packer, at the point of knife to 
take them to the Strong Room of the 
Treasury Branch. On entering the 
Strong Room, they made the em-
ployees, to go under the tablec.;. They 
moved the bundles ~of currency notes 
from one of the cash Chests, which 
was unlocked, and also removed the 
cloth bag, containing Rs. 6.27 lakhs, 
after opening the other chest, with the 
help of the key, which they got on 
the spot. They also carried away 4 
sealed leather bags containing cash 
and cheques. The total amount taken 
away from the Post Office includes 
R . 10,52,910 as cash and Rs. 1,,84,787.32 
in the form of cheques and other 
Postal artides. According to them all 
thi happened in a matter of few 
minutes and by the time the Post 
Master came to the spot, the culprits 
were leaving with the booty. 

The Police Control Room received 
information at 9.03 P.M. The Station 
House Officer, Lodi Colony, who was 
on patrol duty in the Jor Bagh area, 
recei ed this information on the wire· 
less and reached the spot im:ncdiately. 
Senior Police Officers also visited the 
site. The Minister for Communications 
and I visited the Post Office the next 
morning. 

A case uls 395/397 IPC and 27/54/ 
59 Arms Act has been registered at 
the PoliCe Station, Lodi Colony and 
investigation has been entrusted to 
the Crime Branch of Delhi Police. 

There was a burglary in the Inght of 
10th/11th March, 1982, in Malviya 
Nagar POst Office. It is reported that 
the culprits entered the Post Office 
by cutting open the locks on the main 
door and took away an amount of Rs. 
6,739.34 by cutting the lock~ of the 
cash -chest. The burglary was detect-
ed by the chowkidar who reported the 
matter to the Police Post, Malviya 
Nagar, in the morning on 11th March, 
1982. Investigation in this case bas 
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been taken up by the Local Police-

The question of strengthening secu-
rity arrangements for Post Offic 
which retain large amount of cas~ 
has been taken up with the postal 
authorities. In the meantime, instruc-
tions have been issued to the Post 
Offices for maximising security ar-
rangements. 

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA: Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, at the outset. I 
must remark that as far as the dacoity 
and robbery in this Post Office are 
concerned, my sympathies are with 
the Hon. Minister and the Police. ThiS 
is because there can be doubt that-
there were serious lapses by the Post 
Office itself. Everybody knows that in 
Delhi the Police is rather inefficient. 
and incompetent and are not in a posi-
tion to help them. Therefore, they 
ought to have taken at least elemen-
tary precautions in the matter. But. 
despite the sad and the dismal re-
cord of the Delhi Police, ti.1ese Post 
Officese were also found lacking in 
their own arrangements. The Post 
Offic ~ at Jor_ Bagh is an important 
Post Office. We are told that the I'ost. 
Office recetves mail and cash boxes 
from 56 Post Offices falling in its j 1.lris-
diction. That shows the impodt<.lnce of 
this Post Office, a point which I will 
later develop. But -here I was saying. 
that such an important post office bNt 
no securify arrangement of It5 own. 
There is no security man except 
chowkidar who is unarmed and I de> 
not think We have any armed chowki-
dar in any post office here. Then, Sir 
we also find that there is no alarm 
system despite the fact that this par-
ticular post office receives cash boxe 
from 56 post offices in this jurisdic-
tion. Not only that. It is also very pain-
ful to - know that the main door 
not even an eye through which th 
people inside may be able to identif 
the people- outside befo re opening th : 
door. Its absence also had led to the-
wide opC!ning of the door to the da-
coits no sooner than they knocked a 
the door. 

Then, Sir, lakhs and lakhs of r1lpees 
were heing counted in the Post Office. 
The steel door of the" strong room wa 
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(Shri G. M. Banatwalla] 
also kept open. The cash chest was 
open. It seemed as if it was not a 
mere counting of cash of lakhs. and 
lakhs of rupees but it seemed as if a 
picnic was being enjoyed by these 
people. For these lapses, it is surely 
Shri C. M. Stephen who ought to h ave 
been pulled up, but of course, as per 
the technicalities, the hon. Minister, 
Shri Venkatasubbaiah is here. There-
fore, as I said in the beginning, I s~m
pathise with him. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPA YEE 
{New Delhi}: ou may command Mr. 
Stephen's presence fro:n the chair. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI VIJA Y N. PATIL): He is in the 
hospital. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
Then, I am. sorry. 

saRt G. M. BANATWALLA: Try to 
nuderstand .the point that I am mak-
ing. It is obvious that some inside 
hand has been working. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
Not a foreign hand. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: As far as 
the post office is concerned, it is a 
foreign hand! 

SHRCG. M. BANATWALL_-\: That 
is a sad commentary upon the orga-
nisation of the post offices and so <'no 
It is true that this money with the 
Jorbtagh Post OffiCe ought t.) have 
been deposited with the Reserve Bank 
earlier during the day, but that was 
not done and it appears that somebody 
knew this particular faCt that the 
money had not been deposited earlier 
in the Resserve Bank of India and this 
particular easy dacoity took place. 

Even in the case of the other post 
{)ffice at Malviya Nagar, we find-and 
I would like to know from the hon. 
Minister wh _ther it is a fact-that 
the Chowkidar heard some noise and 
sound at about 4 O'clock in the morn-
ing; he allowed nearly one hour to 
pass, perhaps for considerations of his 
own saJety or for what I do not know. 
It was around 5 O'clock, an hour later, 

that he t ried to check up the lorks and 
found them broken. Again two hours 
later, he thought it fit to report the 
matter to the police. Perhaps he had 
no confidence in the police, and he was 
thinking whether to report to such 
incompetent people or not. . Iowever, 
these are factors that must be taken 
into consideration. 

Despite what I have said Rnd my 
sympathy with the hon. Minister and 
the police as far as these two Post 
Offices are concerned, the glaring fact 
is that the dacoity in .torbagh Post 
Office and tBe burglary in l\·talviya 
Nagar Post Office have now taken the 
figure of looting of financial institu-
tions in Delhi to as many as five dur-
ing the past ten months. The ~e are 
the five major incidents, not to talk 
of the minor ones. Three banks con-
secutively had been looted and the pol-
iCe must haVe been Qlert, at least not 
un-aware of this particular devel()p-
ment We here in the HoUSe had rais-
ed a' calling attention motion on this 
particular topic and we were assured 
that every security armngernent pat-
rolling and sO on would be done. But 
despite that, We find that police secu-
rity was totally lacking, patrolling 
was totally at fault even near the vic-
inity of this important post office at 
Jorbagb receiving cash boxes from as 
many as 56 post offices under its juris-
diction. This shows the criminal neg-
ligence on the part of the police. In 
the face of rising incidents in Delhi, 
it seemed that the poliCe officials were 
having a total holiday attitude. What 
happened to the night patrolling about 
which we have been often told here 
also? At the Jorbagh Post Office, the 
incident has taken place in the night 
after 'about 8 or 9 p.m. In the 
case of the Malaviya Nagar Post 
OffiCe ,it was the pre-daWn swo'')p and 
it was a clean swoop. Therefvre. I say, 
it looks as if the robbers and dacoits 
and other criminal elements feel free 
to strike at any place at any time. 
There were bank dacoities followed 
by post offices and I don't know what 
other unfortunately waits to fall as a 
victim in their hands. 

Sir, it is time that we call a halt to 
~ this frightening scenerio that is there. 
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It is time that the Government shakes 
up the police organisation Qnd do 
something very serious about it. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, there is 
need for increase in police vigilance, 
intensive foot and mobile patrol, con-
tinuous drive by special squads to de-
tect dacoits, robbers and other bad 
charaCiters and detailing of' picket:; at 
vulnerable points. And here despite 
the fact that in Delhi, financial instit-
utions were falling mcreasingly victims 
of dacoits and despite the fact that the 
Jor Bagh Post Office is an important 
post office receiving cash bags from as 
many as 5f> post offices under its juris-
diction, what was the state of affairs 
Qf pickets on these vulnerable points 
when cash bags are received at the 
post offices and counting done at this 
important place? 

Sir I must als0 emphasise! upon the 
drawing upon of the CRPF into this 
task. Has the Government given 
thought to the drawing upon of the 
CRPF into this task of night patrolling? 
Are they going to call for any addi-
tional ~attaHon of the CRPF for the 
maintenance of law. and order to st-. 
rengthen the hands of the Delhi Pol-
ice? It is quite obvious that very re-
cently there is boldness on the part 
of the criminal elements. We were 
some time back told about the so-called 
hot-links between the banks and the 
police, or the financial institutions clnd 
the police, so that immediate informa-
tion about any incident is reported to 
the police, r do not know what has 
happened to these hot-links? What is 
also the present position with respect 
to night ,patrolling and the pickets? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, we must 
also express our serious concern at 
the slow progress of investigation. In 
the p~st ten months five major robber-
ies or dacoities involving more than 
Rs. 20/- lakhs have taken place in 
Delhi, specially South Delhi, which 
seems to be the most vulnerable spot. 
And despite these incidentS', there is 
no headway in ' police investigations. 

. You rememberl Sir, a few days, back 

. the Hon.· Minister was assuring me of 
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very vigorous investigation that is 
being done. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Because 
your appeal was ,also vigouroLls. 

SHRr G. M. BANATWALLA: But 
despite that, we have agaIn this fright-
ening scenario before us. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
But dacoits are also functioning vig-
orously. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mostly in 
the constituency of Mr. 'Vajpayee . . 

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA: Let the 
Han. Minister enlighten this House 
about the state of affairs in respect of 
the investigation. What is the percen-
tage of prosecutions compared to 
incidents? What is the percentage of 
convictions compared to the prosecu-
tions? There is no doubt about it that 
these percentages are pathotically low; 
and that is one of the reasons ' which 
gOes 1;0 discredit the police in Delhi 

I will not take the time of the House 
in trying to give out these figures; but 
r would ,certainly like that the hon. 
Minister should give us official figures, 
to see whether they represent any im-
provement in the trend for at least the 
shaking confidence ot the people of 
Delhi is sougnt to be restored. 

The important point is that our pol-
ice force is required to do a lot of 
work w.hich hinders its important and 
primary work of investigations. 

(Interruptions) 

It is for the hon. Minister to see that 
this frustration in the House--the House 
is the mirror of the sentiments, feel-
ings, thoughts and the opinion of the 
people outside-is noted, and something 
done to meet that ffl.!stration, and to 
improve the situation, 

I was pointing out that this police 
is required to do a lot of work about 
which many-at least the members in 
the Opposition--know. But quite apart 
from it, as r understand it, nea1'li" 11 
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per cent of the police officers in Delhi 
are detailed to lOOk after the security 
of. the VIPs-the very, very important 
persons, including Ministers and 
others. And as a result of that, the 
other areas suffer. , 

In the case of Jor Bagh POSIt 
Office dacoity, we find that the ci?coits 
were careful enough to coincide it 
with the HolL The entire police staff 
was perhaps busy with arrangements 
con.cerning Hall. So, there is an imp-
ortant suggestion to be considered, viz. 
that with respect to all these other 
types of arrangements, the ~,erv j ces of 
Home Guards and others can Le utili-
zed, so that the police force is in a 
position to address itself to the major 
tasks that confront it. 

Then there is another point that 
must be clarified by the hon. Minister: 
if I undersiand it right, there is some 
such thing as the Anti-Dacoity Cell in 
the police organisation. What is this 
anti-dacoity ~ell doing? How is it that 
these dacoits seem to be free in stdk-
in,e; anywhere and walking away with 
the booty in a very leisurely manner 
and ambling away; what is the stren-
gth of this anti-dacoity cell? Perhaps 
the anti-dacoity cell was busy trying 
'to solve the dacoity in the Maharani 
Bagh bank, and the dacoits struek at 
the post office. It is, therefore, neces~ 
sary to shake up this anti-dacoity cell 
also, and if need be, to strengthe!l it. 

Let the hon. Minister enlighten this 
House about the strength of the anti-
dacoity cell. Moreover, let the hon. 
Minister not be complacent with a very 
sweeping statement, that all arranze-
ments are being made. There is 
necessity for a re-thinking, and for 
detailing what those measures are. 

Of course, I do not want to be un-
duly harsli to the Delhi Police also, be-
cause whenever dacoities and robber-
ies take place. we in -this House stand 
up and speak about ,them; but there is 
no doubt Ithat it is not that' the police 
is completely in a sta.te of deep sleep, 
at least some good work here and 
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there is being done. For example, we 
found that the police, working on a 
tip of the Lawrence Road in north 
district on 7th March foiled a well 
organised plan to (!ommit dacoity in C 
Block and nabbed five armed dacoits. 
That, of course, is a good thing that 
members gang of the bandits wete 
armed with country-side pistols, 
handgranade and so on. Similarly, 
day-before yesterday, an attempt by 
dacoits in Kalandi Colony in South 
Delhi was foiled and four of the six 
members gang of the bandits were 
arrested. They had crossed over the 
Yamuna and were preparing for a 
pre-dawn swoop. The police swooped 
down on them and they were armed 
dacoits. Of course, we must give the 
devil its due. Even the Delhi police 
like the devil to be given its due-gets 
credit for this record. However, let 
the hon. Minister take this HouSe in-
to confidence and the nation has to be 
assured of the sot'cps that i:lre being 
taken to see that the present feeling 
of insecurity that is there among the 
public is removed. It is a matter .of 
shame that dacoity after dacoity 
takes place and in this House we are 
simply'being giving some plausible re_ 
asons and a cold statement thereon. 
The matter, disQ.uieting soenario that 
we have, needs greater attention 
from the GDvernment; and I hope 
that tne issues that have been raised 
by me will be effectively dealt with 
by the han. Minister. 

THE MINISTER' OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAI-
RS AND DEPARTMENT OF PARLI-
AMENTAAY AFFAIRS (SHRI F . 
VENKATSUBBAIAH) : The hon. 
Banatwalla made a very forceful 
speech listing inadequacy, failings; 
lapses and inefficiency of the Police 
Department. He gave me left-ha.nded 
compliment that in this matter I am 
not the accused, whereas ,the Minister 
of Communications is the accused. He J, 

has also given left-handed compli-
ments to the Police for having deted-
ed recently some cases. I shall deal 
with all thes.<:! matters o:he by one; and 
if r have forgotten anything to 'be 
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answered, the hon. member may be 
requested to just point out and I will 
let him know. In this whole episode, 
as pointed out in my statement, there 
is some sort of intrigue. That is why 
we have not taken it at its face value. 
There has been an intensive interro-
gation carried out with the Postal em-
ployees in this case. That is why we 
have entrusted this matter to the CID 
for taking necessary action in this-
matter. He had been also very harsh 
to the Police Department. I narrate, 
the chrom)logy of the events which 
may be seen from my statement. The 
moment the police received a message 
from the Postal authority, there was 
already a patrol party which was 
nearer Ito Jar Bag. The SHO was in 
the Telephone Exchange Department 
:which is very few yards from ',his place 
of incident. He rushed to the spot and 
immediately interrogations and invest-
tigations were start~d. So, there 
was no lapse on the part of the Police 
J:)epartment so far as taking prompt 
action is concerned, when it was 
brought to their notice. We cannot 
be omnipotent and omnipresent and 
anticipate crime that will happen 
everywhere and be ready fOr them. 
But night patrolling is being done in 
this particular case. There was a 
SHO on night patrolling duty. 

He was nearer to the telephone ex-
change, which is near to the Jor Bagh 
Police station and h~ rushed to the 
spot. 

About the steps we have taken. 
with regard to the strengthenin.g of 
,the Police Force and opening of Police 
Stations, we have sanctioned Police 
Stations in the f·Jllowing places: 

Krishna Nagar, Shakarpur, Yamu-
napur, Mangolpuri, Sultanpuri, Jama 
Masjid. 

Police Posts 
are: 

sanctioned in 1980 

Madangir, Uttam Nagar. Had 'Na-
gar, Malaviya Nagar, New Friends 
Colony, Nehru Place, Sac1ampuri, In-
derIok, Mahipelpuri, Gulmohtr Park, 
Okhle I:ndustrial Area, Railway Sta-
tion TughIaqabad. 

These are ,the additional stations, 
we have QP'Cned to see that neces-
sary arrangements are being made 
to detect crime and to take prompt 
action the moment it is brought t o> 
the notice of the P'Jlice. 

He has braen very harsh and saId 
that the Police station was very in-
efficient and ineff·active. r can give 
the figures He has mentioned about 
South District police performance 
and I may bring to the notice of 
the han. House that in 1979-I am 
speaking about South D'~Jhi-·the' 

total number of dacoities committed 
was 18; out of which ten have been 
worked out, in the sense that they 
haVe been investigated, In 1980 the 
number of dacoities wa~ six; they 
are under active investigation In 
1981 the number of dacoities commit-
ted was four, out of which three 
were worked out. Even percentage 
wise may I inform the hon, Member 
Shri Banat'awalla that in 1981 we 
have reached a percentage Qf 75? In 
1979 the robberies committ'ed were .. 
(Interruptions) 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPA-
YEE: After dacoity, robbery? 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: 
'Robbery' is different; 'dacoity' is dif ... 
ferent In similar case, .. (Inter-
ruptions) 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VA JPA-
YEE: What is the difference? 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: 
Dacoity is more than . ... (Interrup-
tions) I will give yOU the definition. 

SHRI 
YEE: 

,ed. 

ATAL BIHARI VAJPA-
We would like to be eciucat-

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAlAH: 
Robbery: A theft becomes a robbery 
when the crime is committed by put-
ting Ith.z fear of death or phY51cal in .. 
jury. 

Dacoity: When five or more -persons 
commit a robbery co-jointly it is a 
case of dacoity 
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AN HON. MEMBER,: .Alccording to 
what? (Interruptions) 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: 
According to Criminal Jurisprudence. 
r am not a 'lawyer. This is according 
:to the Criminal Jurisprudence. I am 
not ~ lawyer by myself. 

Whatever has been, I have placed 
•... (InterruPtions) .... before the 
House. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI V AJPA-
YEE: If there is a sense ·)f insecu-
rity in the people, has the Govern-
ment tried to take note of it? (Inter-
1'upfions) . 

SHRr P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: 
Only when the hon. Member wanted, 
me to define what is robbery and 
what is dacoHy. I am giving the 
broad characteristics of robbery and 
dacoity. (InterruPtions) 

AN HON. MEMBER: Lt depends on 
the crime. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: ~ him 
wmplete please. He is replying to 
Mr. Banatwalla. This is not a discus-
sion. This is a Calling Atter1Jtion. 

SHRr P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: 
Mr. Vajpayee, do you allow me to 
Use Ithe word 'robbery' after 'dacoi-
ty'? 

SHRI ATAL BIHARr VAJPA-
YEE: What is more serious-whether 
dacoity or rObbery (Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Mr. Mi-
nister, please come to the subj,ect. 
This is a Calling Attention. You are 

going to s'.:>me other subject. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: 
OUt of 132 robberies committed in 
1979, forty haVe been detected. In 
1980, out of 50 robberies committEd , 
33 we!e detacted. In 1981, out of 37 
comrmtted 22 were detected. Mur-
ders: In 1979 out of ?oS committed 21 
Were detected. In 1980, out of 26 
committed 19 were detected. I _ ,..; 

In 1981, out of 33 committed, 26 
were detected. In 1982, up ,to Feb-
ruary six were committed and three 
have been detected. 

About the strengthening of the 
police force I have already ~xplain
ed. The hon. Member mentioned 
about deployment of CRPF. In trus 
connection, I may inform the House 
that sanction has been. issued in Sep-
tember 1981 of raising five more DAP , 
battallions against surrendering of 
seven CRPF battallions, whiCh are 
presently at their disPos,al. They ill 
continue till the five bataBions are 
recruited. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: He has 
asked whether these will be used for 
paJtrol purposes in Delhi. 

SHit! P. VENKATASUBBA1AH: 
I am not sure about that. I will 
inform the House about it la~er. 

PRO~~. :uADHU DANDAVATE 
(Rajapur): 'Petrol' has become very 

costly. , 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: 
About the anti -dacoity cell, there is 
no such anti-dacOity cell. But We are 
taking -.ill steps' to combat this 
menace in an effective mann~r. On 
this occasion, I want to reiterate one 
more thing. The Home Minist~r while 
replying to a similar Calling Atten-
tion with regard to bank robbery, 
told the House that in consultation 
with the Banking Department of the 
Finance MinistrY..,. and other nation-
alised banks, a scheme would be 
evolved by whiCh the security of true 
hanlks would be sltrengthel\ed fur-
ther. It is in the process .'lni we 
will. pursue that matter to maximise 
the security arran~ments. 

About other matters also I tried to 

explain. 
Again I want to reiterate on the 

floor of the House that the PoliCe are 
taking all the steps, I request the 
hon. Member not to make any ~tate ... 
ment that will demor!ilise the police 
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force. After all, whatever they' have 
done, . they must be given compli-
ments. (Interruptions) I must reite-
rate on this occasion that We will 
certainly strengthen and streamline 
the police force. If there are anIY 
black sheep, we do not hesitate to 
take necessary action. After all, the 
law and order machinery must be 
vigilant and they must also be prompt 
in dealing with the matter. 

SHRI G. M. BANATW ALLA: If 
there is no anti-dacoity cell, will you 
create one? Further, is the G.)vern-
ment thinking of giving up the pre-
sent police commissioner system and 
going back to the old system? 

SHRi p. VENKATASUBBAIAH: 
These ar e suggestions for action. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. 
Balkriahna Wasnik was not there 
earlier. Now I allow him as a special 
case to PUt questions only. 

SHRI BALKRISHNA RAMCHAN-
DRA WASN1K (Buldhana): I am glad 
that the Minister has said that the 
Govel'nment and the Police are taking 
all the steps to curb the menace 
But it is found everyday these cri-. 
meg are increasing. Whether you. call 
them by the name of robbery or da-
coity, they are there and the people 
at large are very much ,=oncerned 
about it. There is no doubt about it. 
They are happening in the bankS, in 
the post offices. A umber of reports 
are cQming from h ":!"!'e and there in-
dicatin-g that many a times, such 
crimes have also been happening on 
the streets of Delhi . I do not know 
whether the Government knows that 
there are certain inter-State gangs 
which ar,e operating here. The inter-
States gangs which have been liqui-
dated in the Stqtes have migrated to 
Delhi. And that has caused increase 
in such kind of crimes. As Shri 
Banatwalla has very rightly asked, 
in order t.,) curb the menace, is the 
Government considering the setting 
up of a . particular branch or cell-you 
may call it by any name? that is 
not material-under a competent 

officer? Because, it has been found 
that the present kind of arrangement 
is not at all satisfactory and it is not 
able to tackle the problem. adequately. 
Then, the administrative machinery 
and the police Machinery are not 
sufficient to cope with the matter, un-
less and until the GQvernment take-
the help of the public at large and 
their co-operation, as they have done 
in the past. In the early days, the-
local people were patrolling their 
bustees and mohall.as and protecting 
the:nselves. Are they thinking of' 
introducing this sort of patrolling by 
the local people, if necessary, even 
providing them with arms? Or, are- . 
they thinking of establishing home 
gwards in various bustees, where thiS' 
kind of menace is there? Is this kind 
of s~heme alsO under examination SO 
that mJre effective steps could be 
taken to curb this menace, be it 
robbery or dacoity, for all times t() 
come? 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBA[AH: AU 
these are suggestions worth considera-
tion. Here I may point out that this 
burglary is not confined only to a gang 
of professional burglars, or professional 
people who indulge in it. T may in-
form the hon. House that we have-
found, to our surprise, that it ha3 been 
done by certain highly educated per-
sons. If I may quote one instance, in 
South Delhi last week we have busted 
a gang of burglars and recovered pro-
perty worth one lakh of rupees. One 
of the arrested is a commerce graduate 
of the Delhi University. So, this as-
pect has been brought to our notice 
by the police. Therefore, we are ex-
amining all angles and ramifica~lOns, 

instead of concentrating only on pro-
fessionals. Whatever steps w~ have 
to take will certainly be takeo, bear-
ing in mind the type of crime that is 
being committed, because it has be-
come more sophisticated and all these 
things are being done in a scientific-
manner. All these things are under-
constant review by the police depart-
ment and. all pOssible steps would be 
taken. All the valuable suggestion 
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made by Shri Balkrishna Wasnik will 
certainly be 'considered and the atten-
tion will 'be given to them, if they 
are found to be ve~y effective. 

~ ~~ -ucm (~~m~) : ~bI.l~ 
+rQ.lGlf, fiif« (l'\~ ~ ~ t err~ 
~ 5fRt:r~ t ~Gfl(, fiif';" t 'lr~ tiT 
Cfi'(fulJ ~i'W., +rT~'i ~, c:r~ ~r tn: 
\3'q'~~ .,~ ~, ~ lI'~ arm 
\ifff~t ~T \iff(lT ~ re ~+rru srfu-r~ 
m 'lfi ~+r~"· f ~ f<fi ~~r ~ <fif"'" 

, ~ 

'3;fr( o!1CfPTI cpr f'f~fu· ~C1T T~T ~ 

::~l~ f~<1~:; ~f!T w~ ~ ~f(iB' 
~iw'i cpr ' ~cr<1r~c: ~<li'T, GT~ 

~cW\ , , , , 

SHRI JAGDISH TYTLER (Delhi. 
Sadar): Though we have given Calling 
Attention Notices on other subjects, 
this has been admitted becaus_ it is 
considered to be an important matter. 
Therefore, it is their duty to be pre-
sent in the House. Otherwise, they 
should not have raised it. 

~ ~~ mrcf : lf~( <fiT'fi-
.olfqf~T cpT H:~fCi' ~tn: "{6:T ~, 

+r i'l;;1<:1 ;f~) '*f $f '+fT ~ ftO ~ 

~ ~r G'\ O!f<f~ fOf)l1f ~ I Cfi~l tn: 
ttij'T Cfi"l'~ 5ffif~(.,~ lfT ~f~« cpl-
Cfil~ 'C§r?f-lfTtr ~~ <tT ~T ~fu'« 
t +itt<:1' Cfil .,~ m~'~n :qrf~1:( I 
\3'«~ fcrlfll' ~ Gf.,mcrfi;1f m $f ~~T 
~Ri Cfi~T I . 

mer ~ ~ ~-1T Cfi~ ci~?i' 
~~:r CfiT 7;fc'fB'r fG'lff ~, s.~ f~C( 
ll' ;f~T +r~{<l ~ t~ ~~ ~ 
~~rrr :qf~.;;r ~, . 

fiifB' lfl[fTf;fT GfflT tITfC' ~f~ 
if ~ iffio ~ I ~ ij' arf~ ff \:ifT f~q' ri ~~ 
f~~R"tr ~\;f?t~e' ~:t :q f~1:( ~, 
:cr.:rr cf cr~r rr, fcflrz mt ~ m ~r~ 

~ ~ Q~ ~ \3OTir mt ~? 
~ TTGf~ t fCf~ ft ~ ~ 
<fi~r ~r ~ I fq'g~ f~;;T ~r <li~f 
~T ~I f~~ ~~ ~ ~~~ ~ 
if ~'GfiT Cfil \STT *~ \3C; ~ Cf1T ~~ 
f~r ~, GTT fu~~ ~?t~ Cfi~ 
ct?r f,\<lm ct?r ~, f~ Cf'T f~ 
fq'~' ifTt l!~ . +f?rT ~ fcfilrr ~, tflrT 
tf ~~~ ~m- ~ ~ lfr ,,~1, ~ 
rj~r ~oPr ~I:( ~, m Cflff rt~ lim 
~~ crr~ it fCf~ li~~lf t ~Tm ~ 
crm <li~if fcti cf ~t~ \3"ofit Gf Itt? 

li~) +r~{<l $f <li~f ~ f.fi ~ 
rjlr ~"U~ <i ~ f~~ Gfr ~ ~ ~{ 
lI'~ tt'li ~l~ ~ll:rr{rr ~ I ~ 
~~r=t ~ ~ f(i"C; Cp~ '{~ Cfl~· ~'~r 
~ I fiif~ qU~ ~ f~~ ~aT iifT 
~T ~ .... (cHiCfm-r) ~fC ~l\Vi if 
1980-81 if 27 6~ t cffi:riir §'I:( 

~ I ~ +t: ~ tt'li ~T ~ f~~CfC 01·@ 
~T Ii r~r ~ ~r{ ~ '+fr ci~ ~T 5fW 

~~m;r11R .,~1 ~ ql~ ~ I ~ij' 
f~~ <i~ <fiT{ ~i GfT~ ,,~1 ~ I If' 
lf~ iifT'l"T :qr~(if ~ fOf) iifGf ~ 
;;"1:( 01·~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ 9;1~ ~'i'T i aT 
.,~ .,~ Ci'~·CfiT coT 9;f<T"r ~ ~, 

m Cflrr \3".,~r "t.CfiT~r ~ * f~\<?: 
~Cfir~ ~ ~fu"« tfiTi Cfil W1'-~~ G 

fcw:rr ~, \3"«~ +rIRffitr cpr ~~ ~ 
fu~ ~ \3"«~ <fi,$:!ff;;'~~ fij'fGlT 

~ 

Cfil ~~ t fu~ Cf!(f Cfi'G~ \3"~ 

~I 

CfltT ~r{ ;r ::m~wr Cfil Cfi+t~
CTr~ijf rn ~ f~ ClinicritT ct)' ~ 
cHfcil ~~ cp) ~I ~+"1 Cfir ~~
~ f~Ti flf<i ij'~? ij"\Cfir'\ {tr 

arrt ~ CfltT <liG'q ~oR iil'T ~T ~ 
fott f\iffi ro <liT ~ ~ ~ 
it, If~ W ~l CfiT ~ ~ 
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'tffcf&r r( ~ 1 ~ ~~tr CfiT 
Gfrt it q' T ~lf ~~? 

':3'«~ PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: Is it 
computerization or computerizatio:1 of 
d tection of crimes? 

f:iftf ~(~ ftfiif{fsr~ <fiT f,(Cllri 
'm:-l ~ f~e:; fG:~"r ~. t:t"fi &TU 

'" 
~~ftr f<filfr lfl1f ~, ffi \mf cr~ 
~ 0LIU ~~ ~ ij'Gf GI'? GI'~ w~~) 
it ~~fR:i"a f<fie:; ~~ ~? 

lLi ~~ ~n- iiff;;--liRr f+r~r ~ 
fCfr fG:~ ~ ~f{1"~ ~ ~ ~)~ G'ct1ffT 
Cflr tt~iGl'(:n co{a- ~, \3'.;.~~ t:(Cfi 

;R' tr q; nff~JrG) qG:f <fi{~ ~ f~c; 

~. ~,.rrr{~ em- Cfil { 'Slrrr ~ llT+1 ~, 

;:r ~( ttCfi orrr~' ~ ;;r:(~ 9>frG' Cfi1 
~.m{ <tiU ~{fl ~n: ., iGfU, 
GI'~ ' ~{II <fir <tif+f cor~ ~T1' 9>f«ifcrm 
em- ~. fl~~ ~ f.,T ~;~ ~~B-r;:C:Cf~:t 

~ (1' T ~T (' '3",-:ti 'I' ({"~ try Cfi1' tr r+r rf ~c"fi 
~{ffi ~i' ~ f<iT tr{c"fir~ ~ CfiT~ 
f.,f~ll <ti~+r ~5TC:; ~ I 4' iif·.,.,f 
~~.f"~ r ~ fen tr {~ i~ ~ « Gf r~ ~; Cf!i r 
Cf)'~.:r '3"5Tf ":ifj ~~) ~ I 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: Sir, 
we have been in constant touch with 
the postal authorities as well as banks 
and we issued certain sort of sugges-
tions or whatever it is to strengthen 
the security arrangements in these 
places and we are again pursuing 
vigorously with those people to maxi-
mise the security arrangements in post 
offices. 

About the banks r have already 
stated. 

About other matters which the hon. 
Member has pointed out, they will all 
be considered. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVAT E: What 
about computerization of crimes? 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: All 
these matters have been discussed 
during the previous Calling Attention. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBATAH: All 
these factors which can easily be avail-
able to detect these crimes ar~ taken 
care of. 

With regard to the Finger Prints 
Bureau in the Delhi Police, this also 
is being taken up and whatever sug-
gestions the hon. Member h as made 
will certainly give us a lo t of informa-
tion. Valuable suggestions are nade 
by him. This is a continuous PIOCE:SS 
of strengthening the police and t,lking 
acti ve measures and we are having a 
dialogue with the bank authorities as 
well as the postal authorities. So, I 
may assure that all possible steps will 
be taken to maximise the ~.ecurity ar-
rangements. 

MHo DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now, 
statement by Finance Minister. 

(Interruptions. ) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I am not 
permitting anybody. statement by 
Minister. This is a very important 
statement. 

12.56 hrs. 

STATEMENT RE. MERGER OF 
DEARNESS ALLOWANCE SANC-
TIONED UPTO AVERAGE INDEX 
LEVEL 320 WITH PAY AND RE-
LEASE OF FOUR D.A. INSTAL? 

MENTS ETC. 

THE MINISTER OF E'lNANCE 
(SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, the Staff Side of 
the National Council (Joint Consulta-
tive Machinery) had made a demand 
for the merger of Dearness Allowance 
sanctioned to the Central Government 
employees upto the average index level 
344 wiTh pay. They had also made a 
demand for the upward revision of 
the rates of House Rent Allowance and 
Compensatory (City) Allowance pay-
able to the Central Government em-
ployees and for determining t}\e pay-
ment of these allowances on the emo-
luments of the employees rather on 

J 


